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'Ity difficult, for h man to
lov his neighbor as theyiove
themselves.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
r BANNER ELK, N. C.

"Will practice in the courts

of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. '
y 6.'04

Todd &
AT. LAW.

' " N.C.
Will practice in air the eoiuts-Speci- al

attention given to real
estate law an i collections.

0-- 1 5-

F. A. LINNEY

AT LAW-,-
BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts
of thin and
ties. Promm attention triv- -

en to the collection of claims
and till other business of a
gal nature. 612 '05

LENOIU, N. C

Will Practice in
the Courts or natauga,
6.1 '05.

J. C.

At Law,
... BOONE, N.C.

Careful attention given to

collections.

AT LAW,--

BOOSE, N. C.

attention given

to all business entrusted to

h's care.l9t
1.104.

E- - S. if

LA- W-

BOONE, N. C
Prompt Attention given to

all mnlters of a legal nature.
US' titles and

collection ot claims a special-
ty.

11 '05.

DR R D
resident DENTIST,

BANNER ELK. IN. C
Nothing but the best material

tised and all work done under a
noMtlve ernarti ntee. IVreoris at a
difttnnfte should not ity me a few

days in advance when they want
work done. Alter March the list,
I have arramred to be at the
Blackburn House in Boone on

eacharet Monday. Call on me.
V. ' 1.28.

AT LAW- ,-
N. C.

. Practices in the courts of

Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Ashe and otiW
counties.

Prompt attention given to
.all legal matters entrusted to
his care.

Da. J, M.

ELK. N. C
1

ho'Knite No Burning Out.

V . . : , Hichest references and endors
ments of prominent persons

. ..Hfiill v treated in ...Va., Teiw.
'
and N.C. Remember that there

': t no rtrria too boon to get rid ot

, .
"' a cancerdUB growth no matter

, how small. Examination free.

7 j - 1 letters answered and

v

Tha Tide of Socialism.

Charlotte News.

The News
from S. U., de
plores the prevnee of what ia
thought to tie a Soi-i- list if

in thaftown.
It is stated that the organi
zation is 'ompOHed of the
lower class of people and that
it is (living business men and
good citizen ot that city no
little worry, and well it
might.

For some cause or other
the question of Socialism has
been bobbing up quite cxten
sivcly all over thisSrafeof
late, km well as SoTli "Caroli-

na. Sn h things will happen.
Probably one cause fortius
is thfaet that Eugene Debits,
Jones an I seveial Socialists
have been tourirtg the coua
try 01 late spouting t. h r i r
creed, an I it is no won Jet- -

that the matter is talked for
a while.

There ntvr whs a circus
came to town but what all
the little were
busy mocking the tricKe of
1 he trickster for some t.i m

after the The
interest soon as
this Socialistic gush. will

Socialism is no new thing.
At different times in our his
lory we have been troubled
by enthusiasts who taught
that the world- - would tie
wrecked and the firmaments
side tracked from 1 heir course
unless even hod v ''lined" the
Socialist at once

As in the case of the circus.
however, the emotion subsi
ded, ana the world continued
to move on peacefully, a 11 d

the grass never failed tognw
in the spring time

It is stated that this or
ganization at Greenville has
as its main principle the gov
eminent ownership of lamls,
mines, factories in fact, ev
ery thing. .

That very pr inciple of "kr
hoot" would mean the death
of which is
t he founda t ion principles of

our
We have climbed from step

to step on the principle of

the suevival of the fittest
The drones must of necessity

he discarded. It is I he men of

hustle and w h o
enrve out Iheir own fortune.
There is a chance fur every

t ; - t.one no.v wno winy to iih some
thing an t to do o'netlung

uierican people are n o t

er tvillini? to do away with
J V

the avenues which re open
to the iinlividnal. They wil

never be willing to join in

that stale of human brother
hood where every man is on
h par, where is

at n disount and where those
of energy must carry the res

like sap on the log and get
no thanks for thnr thrift
Should tbfy do tbis.it wouh

mean certain and sure stag
nation and dry rot.

As we have stated Before

it will only be a matter o

time until the Socialistic ti
dal wave whi-'- i is sweeping
not only Greenville, but ma
nv other towns, will lrea

"nd scatter into forgetful

ticss And then it is that fne
go.nl th coun
trv who ".cre wi- - H!rc.gn
at t--r Our ol MM th" craiikvitr
urwi f.uilnii doctrine will tie

looked upon as being Hie on
were wise en- -
sane.yun v v

Tno Latesi Fruits of la parialiim.

Observer.
What American of sound

heart anil mind does 11 o t

blush to read the acccounts
of the latest mesnacre ot Fili-

pinos-in their native land?
The telegrams from Manila
contain this

'It is now estimated that
fully 900 person were killed
or wounded in the fiht be-

tween American and Morns
for possession of Mount Da- -

jo, near Jolo, capital of the
Sulu Islands. The fight con-

tinued for four
ays.
"An unofficial report says

hat the families of Moros re
tnnined in the viltage located
in the center of the crater of
the mountain and the wo

men and chilren minglil with
ihe warriors during the bat-

tle to each an extent that it

was to discrimi
nate, and nil were killed in

the fierce onslaught.
"The Moro

commanded by Col. Scott, is

eenving much praise. The
!Vd"ral constab
alary formed three columns
Hn I assaulted t h e Moro

by

three trails to the mountain
op. The were!

placed at the head of the col
umn."

ll'omen nnd children slau
ghtered with their husbands
and fathers bt-c-a use the lat
ter resisted the invaders of

their native land! And na-tw- es

(the Moro constahula
ty) who were traitors to
their native land put in the
forefront of th. battle waged
against the patriots of their
own race,

This is th latest of the
mortilying fruits of imperial
ism impel ialism, a doctrine
so abhorrent to the worthy
descendants of the patriot.
who made good American
freedom from
t ion. the hate
fill doctrine which th Demo-

cratic pat t.V in 190 made its
paramount issue, nnd which
triumphed only b cause de
serters from the Democratic
patty backed by money Ta-

ken frtmi trust funds by the
Vf.Cnrdys, Hamiltons 'and
McCalte. helped the Republi
cans tolefat ihe Democrat
ic Htandan! bearers.

The teachings of history
r 11 tarc MllieeHS It WITIieii H'OIII

the liimwledge f IhOSe to
w h o m history uiHki:ig is

entrusted in this conntrj,
the sovereign voters. 0 11 r

. . . t l. : i

course in respect 10 tne run- -

iipines has been one of the
blackest 'limes in history.
The Democratic p arty should
never loririve those who
brought this fair republic
down to the ey- - of the bru
tal nations of Europe.

Toi ture By Savages
"Sneaking ot the torture to

whicb some of the savnge tribes
of the subject their
captioes, reminds ine of the in-

tense suffering 1 endured for three
months from inflammation ol
the kidneys," say W. M. Sher--
....... ..I ( 'noViinrT- - fd "Vnthinrr
heltwd me until! tried Eiectric

jp,ittprp. three bottles of which
'COiiiplctely cured me ". Cures iiv

blod
disorders and malaria; and re.
stores the weak and nervous to
robust health Guaranteed by nil

r.ice
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L,D.i.0nE,

Ballou.
ATTORNEYS

JEFFERSON,

-A- TTORXKY

snrroundingeoun

EDMUND JONES,
--LAW- YER

Regularly

FLETCHER,
Attorney

EFLOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY

WSpeeial

COFFEY

--AT10RSEYA1

Abstracting

JENNINGS.

W.II.B0WKB,
-A- TTORNEY

Lenoir,

surrounding

HOGSHEAD,

Specalist,

BANNER'S

promptly,
MtiBfa-ctioBuarantcod- .

correspondent
Greeneville,

organization

piccaninnies

performance.
diesout.just

individualism,

government

enterprise

individuality

'y.Jin.-Jmi-

Fn.vetlevillo

information:

vigorously

impossible

constabulary.

troojsand

stronghtdd, advancing

constablary

for'fcndominu
Imfierialism,

Philippines

Idrugfristfl,

ovemmf nt Distribation of Seds.
C'urlotte Observer.

Few people, . perhaps, at
tach any importance to th
mailer id seed didttlhution
by the yoyi rnriu nt, and yet
it is a big thing, and the pr
position to abolish or at
least curtail the amount of

seed furnished free through
the Senators and Represent a

tiveshas brought out some
figures that are "somewhat
surprising. We ha ye receive!
from a concern interested in

the abolition of the syetem a

letter on the subject in which
it is recited t hat the appro-
priation last year was !J90,
000. resulting in the distri-
bution of over 50,000,000
packages of seeds. The seed
merchant complains that
"the g vernment has no bus
iness furnishing free seeds,
and the evils arising f r o m

the practice are H.di-evide- nt

to any one who gives the
matter uny ihoughUuid at
tention. It is estimated that
if the Department of, Agruml
ture were required to pay
postage on the seeds it sends
out, at. the same rates as
other people, th revenue to
the PoKtufflce Department
would be increased at least
$300,000, nnd the incidental
expenses of labor, printing,
etc , in handling the seed bus
iness really make the c o s ti
considering the the postage
as above enacted, at. over
three quarters of a million
dollars. The enormous quart
titiVsuf seeds sent through
the mail by this free distribu
tion are also very largely re
sponsible br thedeficit in the
r,.)stolfice department, We

are satisfied that this deuVit

would be wiped out entirely
if the distribution ol free
seeds were abolished.".

flic original idea regard
ing the distribution of seed
by the government was that
only new and improved van
ities weie to be sent out and
these to reliable planters in

order to get the variety star
ted in case it proved desira
ble. Lik most things of this
kind, it spread to such an ex

tent that the seedsman ami
others are demanding that
it stop. Somet'ffort wus made
a few years ngo to curtail
the nl'ot merit of seed to each
member ofCongress, with the
tesnlt. that in some cases
members purchased af. their
own expi nsa the seed necessa
ty to make up the deficiency.

Asa matter offact.it doesn t

seem, tnat tne governmeur
husan.N more reason to fur-tii- ch

free seed to the farmer
than to distribute young
trees to the friiit-g- n wer or
eggs 'to poultry raiser, bur
the system has gone so far
it will be hard to stop it.

Always Keep Chambei Iain's Cough
Remedy in His House.

''e would not be without Cham
berlain s Cough Remedy. It is kept
on hand continually in our home.
says VV. W. Kearney, editor of the
Independent, Lowrv City, Mo
That is just what every family
(.hoidd do. When kept at hand rea
dy for instant use, a cold may be
checked at the outset and cured in

muchlen time than after it haa be.
come settled in the system. This
lemedy is also without a peer for
croup in children, and will prevent
the attack when given m soon as
the child becomes hoarse, or even af

tcr the croupy cough appeirs,' which
ran nidi h rfrno when the remedy

is Kept at hand. "fc"or sale by all deal
ers in Moone. and hw'in Rock

..ii'r.----

TI10 Chinese Question,

Washington Post.
"Because the maiinfactur

ers of the South do not ap
prove of the way in which
the Chinese exclusion law has
been administered, it must
not be supposed that t h ey
are hostile to the law itself,"
remarked Mr. D A. Tomp
kins, of North Carolina, at I
th" Raleigh Mr, Tompkins is 5

at the-hea- d of three prosper k

ous cotton mills, ami lie - a

extensivelr engaged in man.i f
factunngmachinerv lor cot C

ton atld Oil fUCtO'lPS at that K

r
lotte. He is here as one of n B

committee of a scare of gjn
tlemen from various sections t
who are prominent either ns 8

manufacturers or exporters iu

of goods to the Orient, a n d

who will go before the homv

commit reft on loreign anairs
in regard to the Chinese ex
elusion act.

"All w? want," he contin
ned, "is a rational and fair
ndministration of the law, f

which will not be oppressive
and wrongfully applied, as
has heretofore happened. Chi

nese of the excepted class
has been denied the privilege
lue them, and this harsh
treatment has been the cause
of the crusade against t h e

products of the U. g. Th"
law should be so changed as
to have the question of eligi-

bility settled at the other
end; our representatives in
the Orient can judge much
better status of Chinese com
mg this way thantheens-to- m

and immigration offi-cinl- s.

"I think China will m r e t

is in a f iir and nsonable
spirit, and I do not under
stand it to be I h" wish of
that government that we al
low fiee en I m nee of the coo
lie cbiss. The south is confer
vatiye on the immigration
question. are strictly op
posed to flooding the conn
try either with cheap labor
from China oroflettingdown
the bars so that undesirable
aliens of Europ" m.V pour
in. Wh must protect our na
live American working class
against outside swarms who
will not assimilate with us
or appreciate oar institu
tions, and on this question
there is no diff"retiee of opin
ion in the south between em

ployers end wag' earners.'.'.

Puctors Are Pirn ed.

The remnrkuMe recovery!-- Ken
net h t cl ver, of. Vancehoro, Me ,

is the subject of mucli interest to
the medical Iratemity and a wide
circle of friends. lie says of h i s

c.ise: ''Owing to severe hiftninnia
tion of the llirnat nnd conges-
tion of the lungs, three doctors
gave m up to die, when, us a
last resort, I was induced to try
Dr. King's New Discovery and I

am happy to wHy. it saved my
life." Cures the worst coughs and
colds, bronchitis', tonsilitis, weak
lungs, hoarseness and la grippe.
Guaranteed by all droggis . 50c
and $1. Trial bottles tree--

Hetter the han ls t tiat ncfie
from toil than the heart that
aches from trouble'';'. ;

A Scientific Wonder.

The cures th;d stiiid to i t b

credit make Hui'lil'ti's Al nica
Salve a scientific bonder. It cm --

l P Mi,lf..,l lt.nl.r fnr tho" ' ' " "' "r-'.rf.- ' :. '

Patroas ol tIusbfi)iJfy, W aynes -

boro. Pa., of a dWWiwiilig case
of piles It lienls tlie.Xorst tinnis.
so, es, boils, ulcers, cuts, wounds,
cUilltlnms und saltrheuia.1 (July

1'27) at all drugiV.-ds- .
.

mh uiaiUGur, ,M ('h

i

Pale, Thin,

Nervous?
Then your blood must be In

a very bad condition. You
certainly know what to take,
then take it Aycr's Sarsa- -
panlla. II you doubt, tnen
consult your doctor, Weknow

.v."- -i "... oaf

era"a.om IBI"7 lcul"uc- -

aoia Ior ovcr 9U V

l your aoetor wonla,.'" Arryorh',w-l,rfKMl- rf HtkMwi
tnxt ilniiy Mellon or mo uowan u oowiiuiviy
cusontlnl to recovery. Koen yur UiwKtiva

Joit, of Ayr 1 i'Wli-

mi i.,,i',n tmimwm r, ' rnn mm
S Uo by J. o. Ay.r Co., UMII, MU.

M . 9 nAiavian.
OTQ AGUE CURB.U MlffyfO cezm PECT0BJO.

m

DANK STATEMENT.

Following is the report of tha
condition of the Watauga County
flunk nt r.oone N, (!., in the statu
of North OrolniH, at the close of
bush. ess Tun.. 29, 1906:

KKSQURCES.

;ins ami discounts $24Jo5,8l
OverOnft!. unsecured 4351.
U.inking houBe "

, 800.00,
Furriturc and fixtures 400.00,
Due from bunks and bim- -

keis 8,800.1 1,

C;ish item? lll.oS,
Gold coin, 42.50.
Silver coin, including all

minor com currency, ' 012.50,
National bunk notes and

other U. S, Notes 5 780.00.

Total. 4i,585.58.
LIABILITIES

Capital stock 1(0,000.00,
Undivided profits less
cut re-"- ' ixpeiiRes and

tiixes paid 830 19.
Bills payable 2,490.00.
Deposits subject to checK 777 4
Cashier's c'ks outstanding 488 75,

Total I41.S85.58.
State of North Carolina, Watauga

county, ss: J, E. S Coffey, Cashier
of the above named bank, do sob
emnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of my know
edge and belief.

E S. Coffey, Cashier.
Correct Attest. W. 0. Coffey, W,

L. Bryan, N. L. Mast, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this 6th day of Feb. 1906.

Thos, Bingham, C. S. C.

Congress proposes to make
a sweeping investigation of
all railroads. One object for
the investigation is doubt-Ip- ss

to ascertain why ome
of the railroads no longer
furnish passes for Congress
men Atlanta Journal

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A I,AME BACK I
Kidney Trouble Hakes You Miserable,

. Almost everybody who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures mauc oj in,
Kilmer's Swamp.

1 Root,
-
the great kid- -

L ney, liver ami uiau- -.

der remedv.
ffi It is the great medV

ical triumph of the
nineteenth century
discovered afteryeart
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Bright's Disease, which ia the worst
form cf kidney trouble. '

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot la not rec '

onimeuded for every tiling but if you hv
kidncv, liver or bladder trouble it will I

found' just the remedy you need. It haa
lawn tested in so many ways, u hospital
work and in private practice, and ha
proved so successful iu every case that
special arrangement baa been made by ;

which all readers of this paper, who hi
not already tried it, may luive a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also book tell
ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
fi rflont if von have kidnev or bladder trou
ble. When writing mention reading thia
generous offer in this paper and send your

: address to Dr. Kilmer k "IS

, it Co., Binghamton,
. Y, Hie regui;

fift..nl and one--
llon!n si7- - m,. tre '
sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,

JS'SSSaWW
.VCry bottle. . ,

.
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